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**Black Lion Label Discography**

Black Lion was founded in 1968 by Alan Bates. Black Lion had a series for British Jazz but also released vintage jazz material leased from labels in the United States. The Black Lion label was distributed by Audiofidelity Enterprises in the United States.

**Black Lion BL-100 series (US Releases):**

BL 101-104 (no information)

BL 105 – *I Remember Django* - **Stephane Grappelli and Barney Kessel** [197?] I Remember Django/Honeysuckle Rose/I Can't Get Started/What A Difference A Day Made/More Than You Know/Ex Maintenant/I Found A New Baby/It's Only A Paper Moon

BL 106 – *Pictures of Infinity* – **Sun Ra and His Arkestra** [1974] Somewhere There/Outer Spaceways Incorporated/Saturn/Song Of The Sparer/Spontaneous Simplicity

BL 107 – *Anatomy of a Jam Session* – **Nat King Cole** [1974] Black Market Stuff/Laguna Leap/I'll Never Be The Same/Swingin' On Central/Kicks

BL 108 – *The Montmarte Collection Volume 1* – **Dexter Gordon** [1973] Sonnymoon for Two/For All We Know//Devilette/Doxy

BL 109

BL 110

BL 111 – *Swinging Easy!* - **Barney Kessel** [1974] On A Clear Day, You Can See Forever/The Look Of Love/Autumn Leaves/You're The One For Me/I Will Wait For You/Corcovado (Quiet Nights)/Aquarius/Watch The Birds Go By

BL 112 – *Tea for Two* – **Earl Hines** [1975] Tea For Two/Velvet Moon/Blues After Midnight/Shiny Stockings/Blues In Thirds/When I Dream Of You/Sweet Lorraine/Stan Dance

BL 113-121 (no information)

BL 122 – *Spanish Steps with Jimmy Woode and Art Taylor* – **Jimmy Woode and Art Taylor** [197?] Blues Enough/Sonora/Black Forrest/Dangerous/Spanish Steps/My Romance

BL 123-126 (no information)

BL 127 – *Hear Me Talkin'* – **Ruby Braff** [1975] You've Changed/Hear Me Talkin' To Ya/Don't Blame Me/No One Else But You/Nobody Knows You (When You're Down And Out)/Buddy Bolden's Blues/ Mean To Me/Where's Freddie?

BL 128 – *Swingin' in London* – **Bill Coleman and Ben Webster** [1975] But Not for Me/Sunday/For All We Know/Satin Doll/For Max

BL 129

BL 131 – At Her Majesty's Pleasure – Kenny Clark, Francy Boland Big Band [1974] Pentonville/Wormwood Scrubs/Doing Time/Broadmoor/Holloway/Reprieve/Going Straight

BL 132 – Kansas City Woman – Buddy Tate and Humphrey Lyttelton [1974] Kansas City Woman/The One For Me/Pamela/Candyville/Outswinger/Steevos/Clarinet Lemonade/Swinging Scorpio

BL 133-141 (no information)


BL 143-145 (no information)


BL 147-151 (no information)


BL 153 – The Invisible Cage - Bud Powell [1973] Blues For Bouffemont/Little Willie Leaps/My Old Flame/Moose The Mooche/In The Mood For A Classic/Like Someone In Love/Una Noche Con Francis/Relaxin' At Camarillo

BL 155 – Rock Me Baby - Memphis Slim [1974] Pinetop's Blues/Blue This Evening/Caught The Old Coon At Last/We're Just Two Of The Same Old Kind/Don't Think You're Smart/I'm Going To Kansas City/Got A Little Old Mama/Rock Me Baby/In The Evening/Memphis Slim, U.S.A.

BL 156

BL 157

BL 158 – The Genius – Art Tatum [1974] Fifty Second Street; Midnight Melody; Gang O'notes; Just Before Dawn; Between Midnight And Dawn; Apollo Boogie/Hallelujah/Song Of The Vagabonds/Runnin' Wild/Memories Of You/Poor Butterfly/Kerry Dance

BL 159 – Hawk in Germany – Coleman Hawkins and Bud Powell [1975] Shaw Nuff/Blues In The Closet/Willow Weep For Me/John's Abbey/Salt Peanuts/All The Things You Are/Yesterdays/Stuffy/Just You, Just Me

BL 160 – Anthropology – Don Byas Quartet [1974] Anthropology/Moonlight In Vermont/Billie's Bounce/Night In Tunisia/Don't Blame Me

BL 161-171 (no information)
BL 172 – *Jumpin’ on the West Coast* – **Buddy Tate** [197?] Tate’s A Jumpin’/Blue And Sentimental/Vine Street Breakdown/Ballin’ From Day To Day/Six Foot Two Blues (Vocal By Jimmy Witherspoon)/Kansas City Local (2 Versions)/The Things You Done For Me Baby/Vine Street Breakdown/Early Morning Blues (Vocal By Witherspoon)/Good Morning Judge/Tate’s A Jumpin’

BL 173 – *Limehouse Blues* – **Barney Kessel and Stefanie Grappelli** [1974] It Don’t Mean A Thing (If It Ain’t Got That Swing)/Out Of Nowhere/Tea For Two/Limehouse Blues/How High The Moon/Willow Weep For Me/Little Star/Undecided

BL 174-176 (no information)

BL 177 – *Moonglow* – **Teddy Wilson** [1975] Flying Home/Moonglow/As Time Goes By/Honeysuckle Rose/Poor Butterfly/Ain’t Misbehavin’/I’m Thru With Love/Air Mail Special

BL 178-189 (no information)


BL 192 – *This is Dollar Brand* – **Dollar Brand** [1975] Little Niles/Resolution/Which Way?/On The Banks Of Allen Waters/Knight’s Night/Pye R Squared/Mood Indigo/Don’t Get Around Much Anymore/Take The "A" Train

BL 193-196 (no information)

BL 197 – *The Man I Love* – **Thelonious Monk** [197?] I Mean You/The Man I Love/Ruby My Dear/Little Rootie Tootie/Misterioso/Trinkle Tinkle/Crepescule With Nellie

BL 198

BL 199

BL 200 – *Tour de Force* – **Earl Hines** [1974] When Your Lover Has Gone/Indian Summer/Mack The Knife/I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Like I’m Loving You)/Say It Isn’t So/Lonesome Road

BL 201-208 (no information)


BL 210 – *Summertime in Montreux* – **Barney Kessel** [1974] Laura/Yesterday/It’s a blue World/Summertime/In the Garden of Love/Bringing the Blues

BL 211 – *Just One of Those Things!* – **Stéphane Grappelli** [1974] Just One Of Those Things/Misty/More/Que Restent-Ils De Nos Amours/Don’t Get Around Much Anymore/Them There Eyes/Honeysuckle Rose

BL 213 – **Black Lion at Montreux** – **Black Lion Allstars** [1973] I Surrender Dear/I Want A Little Girl/I Know That You Know/Poor Butterfly/All God's Chillun' Got Rhythm/Old Devil Moon/Tea For Two

BL 214 – **Live at the Montreux Jazz Festival** – **Freddy Randall** [197?] Someday Sweetheart/Embraceable You/Hindustan/Sometimes I'm Happy/Nagasaki/Loverman/Beale Street Blues

**Black Lion BL-300 Series (US):**


BL 302 – **Saturday Night at the Montmatre** – **Ben Webster** [1976] Our Love Is Here To Stay/My Romance/Blues For Herluf/Londonderry Air/Mack The Knife/I Can't Get Started/The Theme

BL 303 – **Newport All Stars** – **Newport All Stars** [1976] Take The "A" Train/These Foolish Things/My Monday Date/Body And Soul//Mean To Me/I Surrender Dear/Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone/Pan Am Blues

BL 304 – **You Leave Me Breathless** – **Johnny Griffin** [1976] Rhythm-a-Ning/Old Folks/Wee/You Leave Me Breathless/Leave Me Alone Blues

BL 305 – **Shades of Blue** – **Howard McGhee** [197?] Sharp Edge/Cool/Day After/Topside/Arbee/Ill Wind/My Delight

BL 306 – **It Don't Mean a Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing** – **Earl Hines** [1974] It Don't Mean A Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing!/Over The Rainbow/What Am I Here For?/Moten Swing/Blue Sands/I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good


BL 308 – **Striding After Fats** – **Teddy Wilson** [197?] Striding After Fats/Blue Turning Grey Over You/Ain't Cha Glad/Blues For Thomas Waller--I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling/Zonky/Black And Blue/Handful Of Keys/Ain't Misbehavin'/Squeeze Me/Honeysuckle Rose

BL 309 – **Blues Walk: The Monmartre Collection Volume II** – **Dexter Gordon** [1976] Like Someone In Love/Body And Soul/There Will Never Be Another You/Blues Walk!

BL 310 – **Blue Soul** – **Barney Kessel** [1976] Shufflin'/Frank Mills/On a Clear Day/Watch What Happens/Quail Bail/Blue Soul/Stumblin’ Around/Comin’ Home


BL 312 – **Kansas City Woman** – **Buddy Tate and Humphrey Lyttelton** [1975] Kansas City Woman/The One For Me/Pamela/Candyville/Outswinger/Steevos/Clarinet Lemonade/Swinging Scorpio

BL 313 – **The Talk of the Town** – **Stephane Grappelli** [1975] The Talk Of The Town/Amanda/Stardust/Can't Help Lovin' That Man O' Mine/We'll Be Together Again/Nature Boy/The Nearness Of You/Tournesol/Greensleeves/You Go To My Head
Black Lion BL-001 Series (Two-LP Sets) (US):

BL 047 – *I Got Rhythm* – Stephane Grappelli with Hot Club of London [1975] Two LP set, same as BLP 30158. This Can't Be Love/I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me/Misty/After You've Gone/Manoir De Mes Reves Daphne/Satin Doll/Tea For Two/Flamingo/Honeysuckle Rose/Nuages/Sweet Georgia Brown/S'wonderful/Summertime/But Not For Me/I Got Rhythm

Black Lion BLP-30100 Series (UK Releases):


BLP 30102 – *The Montmartre Collection Volume 1* – Dexter Gordon [1971] Sonnymoon for Two/For All We Know/Devilette/Doxy

BLP 30103 – *Pictures of Infinity* – Sun Ra [1971] Somewhere There/Outer Spaceways Incorporated/Saturn/Song Of The Sparer/Spontaneous Simplicity


BLP 30105 – *Atmosphere for Lovers and Thieves* – Ben Webster [197?] Blue Light/Stardust/What's New/Autumn Leaves/Easy To Love/My Romance/Yesterdays/Days Of Wine And Roses


BLP 30108 – *Chicago* – Bud Freeman [197?] Saturday Night Fish Fry/Meet As in San Juan/Basin Street Blues/Chicago/Schooldays/All by Myself/Loveless Love/One for the Money


BLP 30110 – *Hear Me Talkin'* – Ruby Braff [1971] You've Changed/Hear Me Talkin' To Ya/Don't Blame Me/No One Else But You/Nobody Knows You (When You're Down And Out); Buddy Bolden's Blues/Mean To Me/Where's Freddie?


BLP 30112 – *Jammin' at Sunset Volume 1* – Various Artists [1971] I Found A New Baby/I Surrender Dear/Tea For Two/Skylark/California Clipper/Ventura Jump/Windjammer/I Don't Stand A Ghost Of A Chance With You/All The Things You Are/Experiment Perilous

BLP 30114 – Stomping at the Savoy – **Teddy Wilson** [1971] Stomping At The Savoy/ I Can't Get Started/ Sometimes I'm Happy/ Body And Soul/ I'll Never Be The Same/ Easy Living/ Green Dolphin Street/ Honeysuckle Rose

BLP 30115 – The Newport All Stars – **Newport All Stars** [197?] Take The "A" Train/ These Foolish Things/ My Monday Date/ Body And Soul/ Mean To Me/ I Surrender Dear/ Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone/ Pan Am Blues

BLP 30116 – Trailways Express – **Philly Joe Jones** [1971] Mo Jo/ Gone, Gone, Gone/ Baubles, Bangles & Beads/ Trailways Express/ Here's That Rainy Day/ Ladybird

BLP 30117 – Charles Tolliver and His All Stars – **Charles Tolliver and His All Stars** [1971] Earl's World/ Peace With Myself/ Right Now/ Household Of Saud/ Lil's Paradise/ Paper Man


BLP 30119 – Something in Blue – **Thelonious Monk** [1971] Blue Sphere/ Hackensack/ Nice Work If You Can Get It/ Criss Cross/ Something In Blue/ Evidence/ Jackie-Ing/ Nutty

BLP 30120 – The Invisible Cage – **Bud Powell** [197?] Blues For Bouffemont/ Little Willie Leaps/ My Old Flame/ Moose The Mooche/ In The Mood For A Classic/ Like Someone In Love/ Una Noche Con Francis/ Relaxin' At Camarillo

BLP 30121 – Previn at Sunset – **Andre Previn** [197?] I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good/ Body And Soul/ Sunset In Blue/ All The Things You Are/ Something To Live For/ Good Enough To Keep- - That Old Blue Magic/ Blue Skies/ I Found A New Baby/ Variations On A Theme/ Mulholland Drive

BLP 30122 – Rock Me Baby! – **Memphis Slim and Alexis Korner** [197?] Pinetop's Blues/ Blue This Evening/ Caught The Old Coon At Last/ We're Just Two Of The Same Old Kind/ Don't Think You're Smart/ I'm Going To Kansas City/ Got A Little Old Mama/ Rock Me Baby/ In The Evening/ Memphis Slim, U.S.A.

BLP 30123 - Pork and Beans – **Willie “The Lion” Smith** [197?] Pork And Beans; Moonlight Cocktail; Spanish Venus; Junk Man Rag/ Squeeze Me/ Love Will Find A Way; I'm Just Wild About Harry; Memories Of You/ Alexander's Ragtime Band/ All Of Me/ Ain't Misbehavin'/ The Man I Love/ Summertime/ Ain't She Sweet/ Dardanella

BLP 30124 – The Genius – **Art Tatum** [197?] Fifty Second Street; Midnight Melody; Gang O'notes; Just Before Dawn; Between Midnight And Dawn; Apollo Boogie/ Hallelujah/ Song Of The Vagabonds/ Runnin' Wild/ Memories Of You/ Poor Butterfly/ Kerry Dance

BLP 30125 – Hawk in Germany – **Coleman Hawkins and Bud Powell** [197?] Shaw Nuff/ Blues In The Closet/ Willow Weep For Me/ John's Abbey/ Salt Peanuts/ All The Things You Are/ Yesterdays/ Stuffy/ Just You, Just Me

BLP 30126 – Anthropology – **Don Byas** [197?] Anthropology/ Moonlight In Vermont/ Billie's Bounce/ Night In Tunisia/ Don't Blame Me

BLP 30127 – Swingin' In London – **Bill Coleman and Ben Webster** [197?] But Not For Me/ Sunday/ For All We Know/ Satin Doll/ For Max
BLP 30128 – *Jumpin’ On the West Coast* – **Buddy Tate** [197?] Tate’s A Jumpin’/Blue And Sentimental/Vine Street Breakdown/Ballin’ From Day To Day/Six Foot Two Blues (Vocal By Jimmy Witherspoon)/Kansas City Local (2 Versions)/The Things You Done For Me Baby/Vine Street Breakdown/Early Morning Blues (Vocal By Witherspoon)/Good Morning Judge/Tate’s A Jumpin’

BLP 30129 – *Limehouse Blues* – **Stephane Grappelli and Barney Kessel** [1972] It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)/Out Of Nowhere/Tea For Two/Limehouse Blues/How High The Moon/Willow Weep For Me/Little Star/Undecided

BLP 30130 – *Barrelhouse and Blues* – **Sammy Price** [197?] Honey Grove Blues/Rosetta/St. James Infirmary/West End Boogie/In the Evening/Keepin’ Out of Mischief/Struttin’ with Georgia

BLP 30131/2 – *Live at the Loosdrecht Jazz Festival* – **Charles Tolliver’s Music Inc** [1972] Grand Max/Truth/Prayer For Peace/Our Second Father/Repetition

BLP 30133 – *Moonglow* – **Teddy Wilson** [197?] Flying Home/Moonglow/As Time Goes By/Honeysuckle Rose/Poor Butterfly/Ain't Misbehavin'/?I'm Thru With Love/Air Mail Special

BLP 30134 – *You Leave Me Breathless* – **Johnny Griffin** [197?] Rhythm-A-Ning/Old Folks/Wee/You Leave Me Breathless/Leave Me Alone Blues

BLP 30135 – *Blue Brothers* – **Oscar Pettiford** [1973] My Little Cello/Back In Paradise/Willow Weep For Me/Montmartre Blues Out/Straight Ahead/Two Little Pearls/Blue Brothers/Laverne Walk

BLP 30136 – *Carolina Shout* – **Cliff Jackson** [197?] Carolina Shout/I'm Coming Virginia/Crazy Rhythm/Beale Street Blues/Someday Sweetheart/Who's Sorry Now/Squeeze Me/Honeysuckle Rose/Ain't Misbehavin'/?S'wonderful/Tin Roof Blues/You Took Advantage Of Me/Crazy Rhythm

BLP 30137 – *Duke's in Bed* – **Ben Webster** [197?] What's I'm Gotchere/Close Your Eyes/There Is No Greater Love/Brother John's Blues/Stompy Jones/Nancy, With The Laughing Face/I Got It Bad (And That Ain't Good)/Duke's In Bed

BLP 30138 – *Just a Sittin' And a Rockin'* – **Paul Gonzalves and Ran Nance** [197?] Hi Ya Sue/Angel Eyes/I'm In The Market For You/Tea For Two/B.P. Blues/Lotus Blossom/Don't Blame Me/Just A-Sittin' And A-Rockin'

BLP 30139 – *This is Dollar Brand* – **Dollar Brand** [197?] Little Niles/Resolution/Which Way?/On The Banks Of Allen Waters/Knight's Night/Pye R Squared/Mood Indigo/Don't Get Around Much Anymore/Take The "A" Train

BLP 30140 – *Mississippi Delta Blues* – **Mississippi Fred McDowell** [197?] Some Day Baby/Milk Cow Blues/The Train I Ride/Over The Hill/Goin' Down To The River/I Wished I Were In Heaven Sitting Down/Louise

BLP 30141 - *The Man I Love* – **Thelonious Monk** [1973] I Mean You/The Man I Love/Ruby My Dear/Little Rootie Tootie/Misterioso/Trinkle Tinkle/Crepescule With Nellie

BLP 30142 – *Blues for Lady Day* – **Mal Waldron** [197?] Blues For Lady Day/Just Friends/Don't Blame Me/You Don't Know What Love Is/The Man I Love/You're My Thrill/Strange Fruit/Easy Living/Mean To Me/A.L.B.O.M./A Little Bit Of Miles/Here, There And Everywhere

BLP 30143 – *Tour De Force* – **Earl Hines** [1973] When Your Lover Has Gone/Indian Summer/Mack The Knife/I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Like I'm Loving You)/Say It Isn't So/Lonesome Road

BLP 30145 – *Feel So Fine* – Buck Clayton and Joe Turner [197?] Honeysuckle Rose/I'm In A World Of Trouble/I Can't Get Started/Feel So Fine/Perdido/I Want A Little Girl/Too Late, Too Late

BLP 30146 – *Shades of Blue* – Howard McGhee [197?] Sharp Edge/Cool/Day After/Topside/Arbee/Ill Wind/My Delight


BLP 30148 – At Montreux – Black Lion All Stars [197?] I Surrender Dear/I Want A Little Girl/I Know That You Know/Poor Butterfly/All God's Chillun' Got Rhythm/Old Devil Moon/Tea For Two

BLP 30149 – *Runnin' Wild* – Teddy Wilson [197?] Same as BL 209. One O'clock Jump/Mood Indigo/Take The "A" Train/Satin Doll/Smoke Gets In Your Eyes/Runnin' Wild/St. James Infirmary Blues/After You've Gone

BLP 30150 – Mainstream at Montreux – Bill Coleman and Guy Lafitte [197?] Same as BL 212. ] Blue Lou/Idaho/Sur Les Quais Du Vieux Paris/L And L Blues/Tour De Force/Montreux Jump

BLP 30151 – Summertime in Montreux – Barney Kessel [1973] Laura/Yesterday/It's a blue World/Summertime/In the Garden of Love/Bringing the Blues

BLP 30152 – *Just One of Those Things* – Stephane Grappelli [197?] Just One Of Those Things/Misty/More/Que Restent-Ils De Nos Amours/Don't Get Around Much Anymore/Them There Eyes/Honeysuckle Rose

BLP 30153 – It Don't Mean a Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing! – Earl Hines and Paul Gonsalves [197?] Same as BL 309. It Don't Mean A Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing!/Over The Rainbow/What Am I Here For?/Moten Swing/Blue Sands/I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good


BLP 30155 – Saturday Night at the Montmartre – Ben Webster [1974] Our Love Is Here To Stay/My Romance/Blues For Herluf/Londonderry Air/Mack The Knife/I Can't Get Started/The Theme

BLP 30156 – Striding After Fats – Teddy Wilson [197?] Striding After Fats/Blue Turning Grey Over You/Ain't Cha Glad/Blues For Thomas Waller--I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling/Zonky/Black And Blue/Handful Of Keys/Ain't Misbehavin'/Squeeze Me/Honeysuckle Rose


BLP 30162 – Ain’t Goin’ to Be Your Low Down Dog No More – Piano Red [197?] Ain't Goin' To Be Your Low Down Dog No More/I've Got My Fingers Crossed/Everyday I Have The Blues/It's A Sin To Tell A Lie/Please, Baby, Come On Home/Corrine, Corrina/Blues, Blues, Blues/The Right String Baby, But The Wrong Yo Yo/Do She Love Me/Boogie Time (Pinetop's Boogie/Red's Boogie)

BLP 30163 – Kansas City Woman – Buddy Tate and Humphrey Lyttelton [1974] Kansas City Woman/The One For Me/Pamela/Candyville/Outswinger/Steevos/Clarinet Lemonade/Swinging Scorpio

BLP 30164 – Tour de Force Encore – Earl Hines [1975] Who’s Sorry Now?/Blue Sands/I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Like I’m Loving You)/I’ll See You in My Dreams/I’m in the Mood for Love/There Will Never Be Another You/Stomping at the Savoy/The Hour of Parting/Mack the Knife

BLP 30165 – The Talk of the Town – Stephane Grappelli [197?] The Talk Of The Town/Amanda/Stardust/Can't Help Lovin' That Man O’ Mine/We'll Be Together Again/Nature Boy/The Nearness Of You/Tournesol/Greensleeves/You Go To My Head

BLP 30166 – Songs of the Vagabonds – Art Tatum [197?] Tea For Two/Poor Butterfly/I've Got A Right To Sing The Blues/Tabu/Ain't Misbehavin'/Royal Garden Blues/I Got Rhythm/Hallelujah/Song Of The Vagabonds/Lover/Memories Of You/Runnin’ Wild/Yesterdays/Kerry Dance

BLP 30167 – On the Sunny Side of the Street – Helen Humes [197?] Alright, Okay You Win/If I Could Be With You One Hour Tonight/Ain't Nobody’s Business If I Do/Kansas City/I'm Satisfied/Blue Because Of You/On The Sunny Side Of The Street/I Got It Bad And That Ain’t Good

BLP 30168 – Jamming the Blues – Eddie “Cleanhead” Vinson [197?] Just A Dream/Laura/Person To Person/Now's The Time/Hold It Right There/Home Boy/C Jam Blues

BLP 30169 – Vine Street Boogie – Jay McShann [1974] My Chile/Hootie Blues/Satin Doll/I'm Beginning to See the Light//Vine Street Boogie/Confessin' the Blues/Yardbird Waltz/Hootie’s Ignorant Oil


BLP 30172 – I Grandi Del Jazz – Carmen McRae [197?] November Girl/Just Give Me Time/Tis Autumn/A Handful of Soul/Dearest Death/I Don’t Want Nothing from Nobody/You’re Getting to Be a Habit With Me/My Kind of World

BLP 30173 – Midnight at Montmartre – Ben Webster [1977] Friskin' The Frog/Stormy Weather/Teach Me Tonight/Perdido/Yesterdays/I'm Gonna Sit Right Down And Write Myself A Letter/Set Call
BLP 30174

BLP 30175 - Louis Jordan Swings! – Louis Jordan with Chris Barber Band [1976] Fifty Cents/A Man Ain't A Man/No Chance Blues/I'm Gonna Move To The Outskirts Of Town/Jazz Lips/Don't Worry 'Bout The Mule/Choo Choo Ch'boogie/I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate/Is You Is Or Is You Ain't My Baby/Black And Tan Fantasy/Back Home Again In Indiana

BLP 30176

BLP 30177

BLP 30178 – The Montmartre Collection – Dexter Gordon [197?] Sonnymoon for Two/For All We Know/Devilette/Doxy

BLP 30179

BLP 30180

BLP 30181

BLP 30182 – Sunday Morning at the Montmartre – Ben Webster [1977] Sunday/That's All/Gone With The Wind/Over The Rainbow/Indiana/Misty/Set Call

BLP 30183 – Stephane Grappelli Meets the Rhythm Section – Stephane Grappelli [1976] Love For Sale/Perugia/Two Cute/Fascinating Rhythm/Parisian Thoroughfare/Wave/Hallelujah

BLP 30184


BLP 30186

BLP 30187 – Wild Bill Davison with Freddy Randall and His Band – Wild Bill Davison with Freddie Randall and His Band [1977] Royal Garden Blues/Memories Of You/Hindustan/If I Had You/All Of Me/Wolverine Blues/I Don't Stand A Ghost Of A Chance With You/Strutting With Some Barbecue/Tin Roof Blues/Sunday

BLP 30188 – Ruby Got Rhythm – Ruby Braff [1978] There's A Small Hotel/S'wonderful/I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate/Flaky/Shoe Shine Boy/Fine And Mellow/Hear Me Talkin' To Ya/Ruby Got Rhythm/When My Sugar Walks Down The Street/Smart Alex Blues/Between The Devil And The Deep Blue Sea/Foolin' Myself

BLP 30189 – Something to Remember You By – Bud Freeman [197?] Meet You in San juan/You're a Sweetheart/Girl Friend/Please Satin Doll/Chicago/Something to Remember You By/By Myself/Last Night When We were Young/It's Only a Paper Moon/Sweet Sue, Just You/Somebody Stole My Gal

BLP 30190 – Swingin' Away – Earl Hines [197?] Bright Attitude/Le Bijou/Don't Take Your Love From Me/You Can Depend On Me/Swingin' Away/Blue Lion Blues/Senator Sam/Rosetta

BLP 30191
BLP 30192

BLP 30193 – *The Giants* – **Stephanne Grappelli and Earl Hines** [197?] Fine and Dandy/Over the Rainbow/Manhattan/Moonlight in Vermont/I Can't Get Started/You Took Advantage of Me/Sometimes I'm Happy


BLP 30195


BLP 30197 – *One for My Baby* – **Earl Hines** [197?] It's Only a Paper Moon/One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)/Ill Wind/Blues in the Night/Stormy Weather/I Gotta Right to Sing the Blues/As Long as I Live

BLP 30198

BLP 30199


BLP 30201 – *Blues on My Mind* – **Sammy Price** [197?] Royal Garden Blues/Jelly on My Mind/Boogie Woogie Minuet/How Long Blues/Hungarian Rhapsody/In the Evening/Blues for the Bluesicians/Just a Lonesome Babe in the Wood

BLP 30202 – *Blue Sphere* – **Thelonious Monk** [197?] Trinkle Tinkle/Crepuscule With Nellie/Darn That Dream/Little Rootie Tootie/Nice Work If You Can Get It/My Melancholy Baby/Jackieing/Blue Sphere

BLP 30203 – *The V-Discs* – **Art Tatum** [1978] Sweet Lorraine/Cocktails For Two/Liza/She's Funny That Way/Gershwin Medley:The Man I Love/Summertime, I've Got Plenty Of Nothin', It Ain't Necessarily So/Body And Soul/Lover/Begin The Beguine/Indiana/Poor Butterfly/Where Or When/Song Of The Vagabonds/I'm Beginning To See The Light/9:20 Special
Black Lion BLP-2100 Series (Two-LP Sets) (UK):


Black Lion BLP-12100 “British Artists” Series (UK):


BLP 12101


BLP 12103 – Salute to Satchmo Volume 1 – Alex Welsh and His Band, George Chisholm, Humphrey Lyttleton, Bruce Turner [197?] Hear Me Talkin’ To Ya/Georgia On My Mind/Basin Street Blues/Muskrat Ramble/Ory’s Creole Trombone/Rockin’ Chair/Wild Man Blues

BLP 12104 – Salute to Satchmo Volume 2 – Alex Welsh and His Band, George Chisholm, Humphrey Lyttleton, Bruce Turner [197?] I Double Dare You/That's My Home/Ain't Misbehavin'/Way Down Yonder In New Orleans/Royal Garden Blues/Saint James Infirmary/When You're Smiling/When It's Sleepy Time Down South

BLP 12105 – Salute to Satchmo Volume 3 – Alex Welsh and His Band, George Chisholm, Humphrey Lyttleton, Bruce Turner [197?]

BLP 12106

BLP 12107

BLP 12108 – Duke Ellington Classics – Humphrey Lyttleton [197?] Things Ain't What They Used To Be/Mood Indigo/Unbooted Character/Drop Me Off At Harlem/Cottontail/Prelude To A Kiss/It Don't Mean A Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing

BLP 12109 – If I Had a Talking Picture of You – Alex Welsh and His Band [1972] If I Had A Talking Picture Of You/Lazy River/Breezin' Along With The Breeze/Dapper Dan/Love Is Just Around The Corner/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Splanky/Blueberry Hill/Opus One

BLP 12112 – An Evening with Alex Welsh and His Friends Part 1 – Alex Welsh and His Band [1972] Hear Me Talkin' to Ya/Georgia On My Mind/Ory's Creole Trombone/Rockin' Chair/It's All Right with Me/Davenport Blues/Dippermouth Blues

BLP 12113 – An Evening with Alex Welsh and His Friends Part 2 – Alex Welsh and His Band [1972] Rose Room/St. James Infirmary/Royal Garden Blues/I Double Dare You/Ain't Misbehavin'/When You're Smiling/When It's Sleepy Time Down South

BLP 12114 – Live at the Montreux Jazz Festival – Freddy Randall [1973] Someday Sweetheart/Embraceable You/Hindustan/Sometimes I'm Happy/Nagasaki/Loverman/Beale Street Blues


BLP 12120 – The Alex Welsh Band Showcase Volume 1 – Alex Welsh Band [1975] Doggin' Around/Serenade In Blue/Big Swing Face/Sweepin' The Blues Away/Red Bank Boogie/Miss Bessie's Cooking/Wabash Blues

BLP 12121 – The Alex Welsh Band Showcase Volume 2 – Alex Welsh Band [1976] You Were Meant for Me/This is All I Ask/Fascinating Rhythm/Minor Lament/Critics Choice/What is This Thing Called Love/You Are the Sunshine of My Life/Recado/Limehouse Blues

BLP 12122

BLP 12123

BLP 12124/5 – The Chris Barber Jubilee Album (1949-1959) – Chris Barber [1974] Two LP set. Gatemouth/Canal Street Blues/Mama’s Gone, Goodbye/Misty Morning/Brownskin Mama/Sweet Lovin’ Man/Down By the Riverside/At the Jazz Band Ball/Buddy Bolden’s Blue/If I Ever Cease to Love/Big House Blues/Lord, Lord, You’ve Sure Been Good to Me/Now Long Blues/I Can’t Escape from You//Panama/Chimes Blues/The Martinique/The Old Rugged Cross/Majorca/Oh! Didn’t He Ramble/Bourbon Street Parade/Saratoga Swing/Sweet Sue, Just You/My Old Kentucky Home/Bobby Shafto


BLP 12130 – Rhythm King - Harry Strutters Hot Rhythm Orchestra [197?] Rhythm King/The Charleston/Copenhagen/How Could Red Riding Hood/Sugar Foot Strut/Jazz Me Blues/Chili Bom Bom/Candy Lips

BLP 12131 – Dixieland Party – Alex Welsh and His Band [1974] When You Wore a Tulip (And I Wore a Big Red Rose)/Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland/The Sting (The Entertainer)/Broken Doll/Toot, Tootie, Goodbye/Barefoot Days/Heart of My Heart/Maple Leaf Rag/Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Old Oak Tree/I'm Sittin' on Top of the World; When You're Smiling; Hello Dolly


BLP 12134 – Take It From the Top: A Dedication to Duke Ellington – Humphrey Lyttelton [1975] Take It From The Top/Madly/Big Ol' Tears/Spauncy/Lion Rampant/Very First Kiss/Oh Babe, Maybe Someday/We Fell Out Of Love/Rain/Don't Get Around Much Anymore; I Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart

BLP 12135 – Sunshine in London – Monty Sunshine [1979] St. Phillip Street Breakdown/Dusty Road/Just a Closer Walk with Thee/Careless Love/C Jam Blues/You Rascal You/Burgundy Street Blues/East Coast Trot/When You and I Were Young, Maggie/High Society


BLP 12142 – Rockin' the Blues – Geoff Bradford [1979] Leavin' Trunk/Forty Days And Forty Nights/I'm Gonna Move To The Outskirts Of Town/That T Bone Thing/Drop Down Mama/St. Thomas/A Little Security/Back At The Chicken Shack


BLP 12146 – Jammin' the Boogie – Bob Hall and George Green [1978] Rocket 88/I'm in a World of Trouble/Barrel House Boogie/Foo Woo/Great Western Boogie/Shufflin' the Boogie/Swanee River Boogie/Why I'm Leaving You/Too Late for That Now/Jammin' the Boogie


BLP 12148

BLP 12149 – Once in a While – Humphrey Lyttelton and Mike Pyne [1978] Yellow Dog Blues/Hornarama/We Fell Out of Love/Sweet Muscatel/That's My Home/Once in a While/Why Was I Born/Why Begin Again/Crazy, She Calls Me/Yours and Mine

BLP 12150 – At the Wayendon Festival – Cleo Laine [1976] Eleanor Rigby/Song/You Spotted Snakes/If We Lived on the Top of a Mountain/Papaito/Happiness is Just a Thing Called Joe/Control Yourself/That Certain Feeling/Dr. David Mantle/To Music/Go and Catch a Falling Star/Lorelei/Perdido/It's a Pity to Say Goodnight

BLP 12151 – At the Wavendon Festival – Dudley Moore [1976] I Should Care/Two for the Road/Chimes/Amalgam/Yesterdays/You'd Be So Nice to Come Home To/Cornfield/Waltz for Suzie/And the Same to You/ Horizon/Morning Walk

BLP 12152-12159 (no information)

BLP 12160 – Hazy Crazy and Blue – Humphrey Lyttelton [1977] Mo Pas Lemme Ca/Triple Exposure/Hazy, Crazy, Blue/Ory's Story/Vive Le Roy/Blues in Bolero/You're Lucky to Me/Mezzrow

BLP 12161/2 – Salute to Satchmo – Alex Welsh and His Band, George Chisholm Humphrey Lyttelton, Bruce Turner [1977] Hear Me Talkin' to You/Georgia on My Mind/Basin Street Blues/Muskrat Ramble/Ory's Creole Trombone/Rockin' Chair/Wild Man Blues/I Double Dare You/That's My Home/Ain't Misbehavin'Way Down Yonder in New Orleans/Royal Garden Blues/St. James Infirmary/When You're Smiling/When It's Sleepy Time Down South

BLP 12163 – Jazz Journeymen – Alan Elsdon Band [1977] Lord Randall/Saturday Afternoon Blues/Diga Doo/There's Yes Yes in Your Eyes/Panama Rag/Four or Five Times/Two Deuces/Come Back Sweet Papa/Lovely Rita, Meter Maid/(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
BLP 12164/5/6 – *Echoes of Ellington* – **Chris Barber Jazz and Blues Band** [1976] Three LP set. Stevedore Stomp/Jeepee’s Blues/I’m Slapping Seventh Avenue/Mood Indigo/Shout ‘Em Aunt Tilly/In a Mellotone/Prelude to a Kiss/Second Line/Perdido/Warm Valley/Caravan/Sophisticated Lady/Squatty Roo/Blues for Duke/Take the “A” Train/It Don’t Mean a Thing/Just Squeeze Me/The Mooche/The Jeep is Jumpin’

BLP 12167 – *Meet Me Where They Play the Blues* – **Rod Mason** [1977] Muskrat Ramble/Meet Me Where They Play the Blues/I Love Paris/Basin Street Blues/At the Jazz Band Ball/Wolverine Blues/My Little Bimbo/Georgia/Elephant Stomp/High Society

BLP 12168 – *Jazz Roots OK!* – **Max Collie Rhythm Aces** [1978] At the Jazz Band Ball/That’s My Desire/Millenberg Joys/East Coast Trot/Dinah/New Orleans/You Took Advantage of Me/Blues for Duke/Take the “A” Train/It Don’t Mean a Thing/Just Squeeze Me/The Mooche/The Jeep is Jumpin’

BLP 12169 – *The Quality of Mercer* – **Susannah McCorkle** [1977] At the Jazz Band Ball/Fools Rush In/I’m Old Fashioned/Blues in the Night/My New Celebrity is You/Skylark/Any Place I Hang My Hat is Home/Talk to Me Baby/This Time the Dream’s on Me, Dream/How Little We Know/Harlem Butterfly/Arthur Murray Taught Me Dancing in a Hurry/Love’s Got Me in a Lazy Mood/One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)


BLP 12172 – *Sideways* – **Chris Barber’s Jazz and Blues Band** [1977?] Sideways/Messe Blues/Extension 345/Doin’ the Crazy Walk/Rent Party Blues/Dardenella/Balkan Grill/Me and Bobby McGee

BLP 12173 – *Spreadin’ Joy* – **Humphrey Lyttelton** [197?] Spreadin’ Joy/Tishomongo Blues/Mabel’s Dream/A Hundred Years from Today/Ugly Duckling/Black and Blue/The Blues My Naughty Sweetie Gave to Me/East St. Louis Toodle-oo/When Your Lover Has Gone/Honeysuckle Rose/James/The Fish Seller

BLP 12174 – *Turkey Trot* – **Pete Allen** [1979] Everybody Loves My Baby/Tishomingo Blues/Jazz Me Blues/I Want a Little Girl/That’s a Plenty/Ronda a La Turk (Turkey Trot)/May Fair Blues/Original Dixieland One Step/Do You Know What It Means to Miss New Orleans/Panama Rag

BLP 12175 – *Havin’ Fun* – **Digby Fairweather** [1979] Indiana/Georgia on My Mind/It Don’t Mean a Thing (If It Ain’t Got That Swing)/I’ve Got the World on a String/Sing/Cherokee/Some of These Days/Moon Country/At Sundown (When Love is Cooling)/Black Butterfly/Havin’ Fun

BLP 12176-12179 (no information)

BLP 12180 – *Great Having You Around* – **Rod Mason Hot Seven** [1979] Down Home Rag/Great Having You Around/I Want A Big Butter And Egg Man/Pennies From Heaven/It’s Only A Paper Moon/There’ll Be Some Changes Made/Memphis Blues/Professor Foxley’s Manipulations/Sweet Lorraine/Way Down Yonder In New Orleans
BLP 12181 – **By Popular Demand - Max Collie Rhythm Aces** [1979] When You're Smiling/Passport To Paradise/Doctor Jazz/Summertime/Begin The Beguine/Just A Gigolo/The Onions/Willie The Weeper/As Time Goes By/Maryland, My Maryland/Margie/Once In A While/Pretty Baby/Tres Moutarde

BLP 12182 – **Swing is Here – Chris Barber with John Lewis, Trummy Young** [1979] Muskrat Ramble/Georgia/When the Saints Go Marchin' In/Mood Indigo/Muskrat Ramble/Tain't What You Do


BLP 12184

BLP 12185 – **Down in Honky Tonk Town – Pete Allen** [1979] Royal Garden Blues/Black and Tan Fantasy/Down in Honky Tonk Town/South Rampart St. Parade/I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter//Cornet Chopsuey/Rent Party Blues/Ole Miss Rag/Black Lion Rag/Riverboat Shuffle

BLP 12186

BLP 12187 – **Velvet (Digby Fairweather, Ike Isaacs, Denny Wright and Len Skeat)** [1979] Avalon/Isn't She Lovely?/Don't Blame Me/Takin' a Chance on Love/More Than You Know/All of Me/A Velvet Kind of Blues/I Found a New Baby/Just Squeeze Me/Nuages/C Jam Blues/In a Mellotone/It Don't Mean a Thing/A Velvet Kind of Blues

BLP 12188 – **Sir Humph's Delight – Humphrey Lyttelton** [1979] Panama Rag/Toot Sweet/Buddy's Habit/I'm Old Fashioned/Squeeze Me/Sir Humph's Delight/Small Hour Fantasy/Ficklefanny Strikes Again/Cake Walkin' Babies from Home

BLP 12189

BLP 12190 – **Going Out Stepping – Digby Fairweather** [1979] She's Funny That Way/Jeepers Creepers/Moanin' in the Mornin'/Run Rabbit Run/Small Fry/Looking at You//Going Out Steppin'/The Very Thought of You/If I Had Rhythm in My Nursery Rhymes/Blues for the Depression/What a Little Moonlight Can Do!//As Long as I Live

BLP 12191-12193 (no information)

BLP 12194 – **After Hours – Rod Mason and Beryl Bryden** [1980] Savoy Blues/Black And Blue/Too Busy/Chauvinism/I'm Crazy Bout My Baby/St. Louis Blues/West End Blues/Doctor Jazz/The Boy From New Orleans/You Rascal You

BLP 12195

BLP 12196 – **Totus Porcus – Harry Strutters** [1980] It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)/Black and Tan Fantasy/If I Had a Talking Picture of You/Hearted Hannah/Riverboat Shuffle/Stepedore Stomp/Limehouse Blues/If I Could Be With You One Hour Tonight/Blue Skies/Squeeze Me/Gee Baby, Ain't I Good to You/Buddy's Habit

BLP 12197

BLP 12198

Black Lion BLP/BLCD-60100 Series (Germany):


BLCD 760102 – Boping the Blues – Miles Davis [199?] Don’t Sing Me the Blues (Take 1)/Don’t Sing Me the Blues (Take 2)/I’ve Always Got the Blues (Take 1)/I’ve Always Got the Blues (Take 2)/I’ve Always Got the Blues (Take 3)/Don’t Explain to Me Baby (Take 1)/Don’t Explain to Me Baby (Take 2)/Don’t Explain to Me Baby (Take 3)/Don’t Explain to Me Baby (Take 4)/Baby, Won’t You Make Up Your Mind? (Take 1)/Baby, Won’t You Make Up Your Mind? (Take 2)/Baby, Won’t You Make Up Your Mind? (Take 3)

BLCD 760103 – Both Sides of Midnight – Dexter Gordon [198?] Devilett/For All We Know/Doxy/Sonnymoon for Two

BLCD 760104 – Vienna Blues The Complete Session – Oscar Pettiford [198?] Cohn’s Limit/The Gentle Art of Love/All the Things You Are/There Will Never be Another You/Vienna Blues

BLCD 760105 – The Essen Jazz Festival Concert – Bud Powell [1988] Shaw ‘Nuff/Blues in the Closet/Willow Weep for Me/John’s Abbey/Salt Peanuts/All the Things You Are/Just You, Just Me/Yesterdays/Stuffy

BLCD 760106 – One for Prez – Wardell Gray [1988] Dell’s Bells; One For Prez/The Man I Love/Easy Swing/The Great Lie/Dell’s Bells; One For Prez/The Man I Love/Easy Swing; Dell’s Bells; Dell’s Bells (Incomplete); Dell’s Bells/The Man I Love/One For Prez


BLCD 760108 – Stormy Weather – Ben Webster [1988] Our Love is Here to Stay/My Romance/Blues for Herluf/Londonderry Air/Mack the Knife/I Can’t Get Started/The Theme/Friskin’ the Frog/Stormy Weather/Teach Me Tonight

BLCD 760109 – Milestones – Walter Bishop Jr. [1989] Sometimes I’m Happy (Take 2)/Blues in the Closet (Take 5)/Green Dolphin Street (Take 1)/Alone Together (Take 2)/Milestones (Take 1)/Speak Low (Take 6)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760113</td>
<td>World of Trombones</td>
<td>Slide Hampton</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Chorle/Lester Leaps in/'Round Midnight/Con Alma/Lament/Impressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760114</td>
<td>Art Tatum: The V Discs</td>
<td>Art Tatum</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Sweet Lorraine/Cocktails for Two/Liza (All the Clouds'il Roll Away)/She's Funny That Way/Gershwin Medley: The Man I Love, Summertime, I've Got Plenty of Nothin'/Body and Soul/Lover/Begin the Beguine/(Back Home Again In) Indiana/Poor Butterfly/Where or When of the Vagabonds/I'm Beginning to See the Light/9:20 Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760115</td>
<td>Air Mail Special</td>
<td>Teddy Wilson</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Air Mail Special/Love/Stella By Starlight/Laura/Seven Come Eleven/Lil' Darlin'/Take The &quot;A&quot; Train/Avalon/The Second Time Around/Poor Butterfly/Ain't Misbehavin'/I'm Thru' With Love/Air Mail Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760116</td>
<td>The London Collection Volume Two</td>
<td>Thelonious Monk</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Evidence/Misterioso/Crepuscule with Nellie/I Mean You/Criss Cross/Ruby My Dear/Nutty (Take 2)/Hackensack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760117</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
<td>Stephane Grappelli</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Stardust (Take 1)/The Nearness Of You (Take 7)/Tournesol (Take 6)/Greensleeves (Take 10)/You Go To My Head/Nature Boy/Can't Help Lovin' That Man O'mine/We'll Be Together Again/The Talk Of The Town/Amanda/I Saw Stars/Greensleeves (Take 17)/Tournesol (Take 8)/The Nearness Of You (Take 8)/Stardust (Take 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760118</td>
<td>Body Soul</td>
<td>Dexter Gordon</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Like Someone In Love/Come Rain Or Come Shine/There Will Never Be Another You/Body And Soul/Blues Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760119</td>
<td>West 42nd Street</td>
<td>Kenny Dorham</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Avars (Take 3)/Stella By Starlight (Take 1)/Stella By Starlight (Take 2)/Why Not? (Take 1 &amp; 2)/Ease It (Take 1)/Samba De Orfeu (Take 5 &amp; 6)/West 42nd Street (Take 7 &amp; 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760120</td>
<td>Blues in Thirds</td>
<td>Earl Hines</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Blues In Thirds/Velvet Moon/Stan Dance/Sweet Lorraine/Black Lion Blues/Tea For Two/When I Dream Of You/Blues After Midnight/Shiny Stockings/Sweet Lorraine/Velvet Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760121</td>
<td>Salt Peanuts</td>
<td>Bud Powell</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Salt Peanuts/Bean and the Boys/Move/52nd Street Theme/Hot House/Wee/Straight, No Chaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760122</td>
<td>Minor Mishap</td>
<td>Freddie Hubbard</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Minor Mishap (Take 3)/Minor Mishap (Take 4)/Blues For Alvina (Take 3)/Blues For Alvina (Take 5)/The Nearness Of You (Take 3)/Number Five (Take 3)/Number Five (Take 5)/Lex (Take 2)/Lex (Take 4)/Time After Time (Take 2)/Apothegm (Take 6)/Apothegm (Take 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760123</td>
<td>The Feeling of Jazz</td>
<td>Duke Ellington</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Taffy Twist/Flirtbird/Smada/What Am I Here For/?Take The A Train/I'm Gonna Go Fishin'/Boo-Dah/Black And Tan Fantasy/The Feeling Of Jazz/Hump For Joy/I Let A Song Out Of My Heart. Don't Get Around Much Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760124</td>
<td>Montmartre Blues</td>
<td>Oscar Pettiford</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Montmartre Blues/Back In Paradise/Why Not? That's What!/Willow Weep For Me/My Little Cello/Straight Ahead/Two Little Pearls/Blue Brothers/There Will Never Be Another You/Laverne Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLCD 760125</td>
<td>Gone with the Wind</td>
<td>Ben Webster</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Perdido/Yesterdays/I'm Gonna Sit Right Down And Write Myself A Letter/Set Call/Sunday/That's All/Gone With The Wind/Over The Rainbow/Indiana/Misty/Set Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLCD 760126 – Blues for Bud – Hampton Hawes [1989] Blues Enough/Sonora/They Say It's Wonderful/Black Forest (Take 3)/Children's Play/Blues For Bud/Spanish Steps (Take 2)/Dangerous/My Romance/Spanish Steps (Take 1)/Black Forest (Take 1)

BLCD 760127 – Reflections – Dollar Brand [199?] Honeysuckle Rose/Resolution/Knight's Night/Mood Indigo/Don't Get Around Much Any More/Take The 'A' Train/Monk's Mood/You Are Too Beautiful/Little Niles/Pye R Squared/On The Banks Of Allen Waters/Reflections/Which Way?


BLCD 760129 – Reaching Out – Grant Green [1992] Reaching Out (Take 4)/Our Miss Brooks (Take 4)/A Flick Of A Trick/One For Elena (Take 4)/Baby, You Should Know It/Falling In Love With Love/Reaching Out (Take 1)/Our Miss Brooks (Take 1)/One For Elena (Take 5)


BLCD 760131 – Blues for Thomas Waller – Teddy Wilson [1989] Honeysuckle Rose (Take 1)/My Fate Is In Your Hands/Ain'tcha Glad/I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling/Stealin' Apples/Blues For Thomas Waller/Handful Of Keys/Striding After Fats/Squeeze Me (Take 1)/Zonky/Blue Turning Grey Over You/Ain't Misbehavin'/Black And Blue/Honeysuckle Rose (Take 2)/Keepin' Out Of Mischief Now/Handful Of Keys (Take 2)/Squeeze Me (Take 2)/Honeysuckle Rose (Take 3)

BLCD 760132 – Parisian Thoroughfare – Stephane Grappelli [1989] Love For Sale/Perugia/Two Cute/Fascinating Rhythm/Shangri-La/Nice Work If You Can Get It/Star Eyes/Parisian Thoroughfare/Improvisation On Prelude In E Minor/Wave/Hallelujah

BLCD 760133 – Take the "A" Train – Dexter Gordon [199?] But Not For Me/Take The "A" Train/For All We Know/Blues Walk/I Guess I'll Have To Hang My Tears Out To Dry/Love For Sale

BLCD 760134 – Groovin' for Nat – Donald Byrd [1989] Hush (Take 2)/Child's Play (Take 3)/Angel Eyes (Take 4)/Smoothie (Take 4)/Sudel (Take 2)/Friday's Child (Take 1)/Out of the World/Groovin' for Nat/Hush (Take 1)/Sudel (Take 4)

BLCD 760135 – Blues for Bouffemont – Bud Powell [1989] In The Mood For A Classic/Like Someone In Love/Una Noche Con Francis/Relaxin' At Camarillo/Moose The Mooche/Blues For Bouffemont/Little Willie Leaps/My Old Flame/I Know That You Know/Star Eyes/There Will Never Be Another You

BLCD 760136 – Night in Tunisia – Don Byas [1989] I'll Remember April/Lover Man/Anthropology/Lady Bird/Yesterdays/A Night In Tunisia

BLCD 760137 – Anatomy of a Jam Session – Nat King Cole, Buddy Rich [199?] Same as BL 107 and 30104. Black Market Stuff/Laguna Leap/I'll Never Be The Same/Swingin' On Central/Kicks

BLCD 760138 – Ruby Braff and Buddy Tate with the Newport All Stars – Ruby Braff and Buddy Tate with the Newport All Stars [1990] Mean To Me (Take 1)/Body And Soul/I Surrender Dear/My Monday Date/Take The 'A' Train (Take 2)/Don't Blame Me/Pan Am Blues/These Foolish Things/The Sheik Of Araby (Take 2)/Lullaby Of The Leaves/Mean To Me (Take 2)/Take The 'A' Train (Take 1)/Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone/The Sheik Of Araby (Take 1)
BLCD 760139 - *Live in London* – *Stephane Grappelli* [1990] This Can't Be Love/I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me/Flamingo/Them There Eyes/Satin Doll/Manoir De Mes Reves Daphne/Tea For Two/Honeysuckle Rose/Misty/After You've Gone/Nuages/Sweet Georgia Brown/S'wonderful; Summertime; But Not For Me; I Got Rhythm

BLP 760140 – *Tour de Force* – *Earl Hines* [1989] Mack The Knife/Indian Summer/I Gotta Right To Sing The Blues/I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Like I'm Loving You)/When Your Lover Has Gone/Pretty Baby/Say It Isn't So/Blue Sands/Lonesome Road

BLP 760141 – *Ben Webster Meets Bill Coleman* – *Ben Webster and Bill Coleman* [1989] Pound Horn/Moonglow/Satin Doll/For Max/But Not For Me (Take 3)/But Not For Me (Take 4)/For All We Know/Sunday/Bill Coleman

BLCD 760142 – *La Derniere Secance, Londres 15 Novembre 1971* – *Thelonious Monk* [199?] Three CD Set. Trinkle Tinkle (Take 3); Crepuscule With Nellie/Darn That Dream/Little Rootie Tootie/Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland/Nice Work If You Can Get It/My Melancholy Baby/Jackieing/Loveman/Blue Spohere/Evidence (Take 2); Misterioso; Crepuscule With Nellie (Take 4); I Mean You; Criss Cross; Ruby My Dear; Nutty (Take 2)/Hackensack (Take 2)/Trinkle Tinkle (Take 2) Monk/The Man I Love/Something In Blue; Introspection (Take 1); Trinkle Tinkle (Take 1); Crepuscule With Nellie (Take 3); Nutty (Take 1); Introspection (Take 1); Hackensack (Take 1); Evidence (Take 1); Chordially (Improvisation)

BLCD 760143 – *Standards* – *Art Tatum* [1990] I'll Get By (As Long As I Have You)/Sweet Lorraine/Can't We Be Friends/I'll Never Be The Same/Make Believe/Judy/Body And Soul/Elegy/Happy Feet/Royal Garden Blues/’Ain't Misbehavin’/Stardust/In A Sentimental Mood/The Man I Love/Running Wild/I Can't Get Started/Get Happy/Begin The Beguine/It Had To Be You/Humoresque/Hallelujah/Lullaby In Rhythm/Oh! You Crazy Moon/Over the Rainbow

BLCD 760144 – *Pork and Beans* – *Willie “The Lion” Smith* [1989] Pork And Beans; Moonlight Cocktail; Spanish Venus; Junk Man Rag/Squeeze Me/Love Will Find A Way; I'm Just Wild About Harry; Memories Of You/Alexander's Ragtime Band/All Of Me/Ain't Misbehavin'/The Man I Love/Summertime/Gershwin & Heyward/Ain't She Sweet/Dardanella


BLCD 760146 – *Osmosis* – *Kenny Dorham* [1992] Osmosis/Soul Support/Grand Street/Like Someone In Love/An Oscar For Oscar/B.M.T. Express/Just Friends/Soul Support/Grand Street/Like Someone In Love/Osmosis


BLCD 760149 – *Bags Groove* – *Duke Pearson* [1990] I'm An Old Cowhand (Take 5)/Say You're Mine/Le Carrousel (Take 3)/Exodus (Take 1)/Bags Groove (Take 1)/Jeannine (Take 1)/I'm An Old Cowhand (Take 3)/Say You're Mine (Take 3)/Le Carrousel (Take 2)

BLCD 760151 - There Is No Greater Love – Ben Webster [1991] Easy To Love/Stardust/There Is No Greater Love/Cut Your Eyes/What's New/?I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good/ Autumn Leaves

BLCD 760152 – Stomping at the Savoy – Teddy Wilson [1991] Same as BLP 30114. Stomping At The Savoy/I Can't Get Started/Sometimes I'm Happy/ Body And Soul/I'll Never Be The Same/Easy Living/Green Dolphin Street/Honeysuckle Rose

BLCD 760153 – Something to Remember You By – Bud Freeman [1990] Meet You In San Juan (Take 2)/You're A Sweetheart/The Girl Friend/ Please (Take 2)/ Satin Doll /Chicago/Something To Remember You By/ By Myself (Take 3)/ Last Night, When We Were Young/ It's Only A Paper Moon/ Sweet Sue, Just You/ Somebody Stole My Gal (Take 3)/ Please (Take 1)/ Meet You In San Juan (Take 1)/ Chicago/ (Take 2)/ By Myself (Take 2)/ Somebody Stole My Gal (Take 1)

BLCD 760154 – Mo’ Joe – Philly Joe Jones [1991] Mo’ Joe/ Gone, Gone, Gone, Baubles, Bangles And Beads/ Trailways Express/ Here’s That Rainy Day/Ladybird

BLCD 760155 – Blue This Evening – Memphis Slim [1991] Pinetop's Blues/ Blue This Evening/ Caught The Old Coon At Last/ We're Just Two Of The Same Old Kind/ Don't Think You're Smart/ I'm Going To Kansas City/ Got A Little Old Mama/ Rock Me Baby/ In The Evening/ Memphis Slim, U.S.A./ Chicago Boogie/ Sad And Lonesome/ Memphis Woman/ Bertha Mae/ Ain't Nobody's Business/ I Love You More And More/ Frisco Bay Blues/ Slow And Easy/ I Believe I'll Settle Down; Darling I Miss You; Roll N' Tumble

BLCD 760156 – Louis Jordan and Chris Barber – Louis Jordan and Chris Barber [1991] Fifty Cents/ A Man Ain't A Man/ No Chance Blues/ I'm Gonna Move To The Outskirts Of Town/ Don't Worry 'Bout The Mule/ Choo Choo Ch'boogie/ I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate/ Is You Or Is You Ain't My Baby?/ Indiana/ Messec Blues/ Jazz Lips/ Black And Tan Fantasy/ I'm Slapping Seventh Avenue With The Sole Of My Shoe/ Whatcha Gonna Do?

BLCD 760157 – Tour de Force Encore – Earl “Fatha” Hines [1991] Who’s Sorry Now?/ Blue Sands/ I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Like I'm Loving You)/ I'll See You In My Dreams/ I'm in the Mood for Love/ There Will Never Be Another You/ Stomping at the Savoy/ The Hour of Parting/ Mack the Knife (Take 1)

BLCD 760158 – Limelouse Blues – Stephane Grappelli, Barney Kessel [1991] It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)/ Out Of Nowhere/ Tea For Two/ Limehouse Blues/ Copa Cola/ Honeysuckle Rose (Take 2)/ I Got Rhythm/ Blues For Georges/ Barniana/ Perdido


BLCD 760161 – Hear Me Talkin' – Ruby Braff [1991] You've Changed/ Hear Me Talkin' To Ya/ No One Else But You/ Nobody Knows You (When You're Down And Out)/ Buddy Bolden's Blues/ Where's Freddie/ Ruby Got Rhythm/ Foolin' Myself/ When My Sugar Walks Down The Street/ Between The Devil And The Deep Blue Sea/ Smart Alex Blues/ Hear Me Talkin’ (Take 2)
BLCD 760162

BLCD 760163 – Take Me Back to New Orleans – Dr. John and Chris Barber [1991] Take Me Back To New Orleans/Ti-Pi-Ti-Na/Perdido Street Blues/New Orleans, Louisiana/New Orleans/Meet Me On The Levee/Harlem Rag/Ride On/The Big Bass Drum/In The Cemetery. Just A Little While To Stay Here; Oration By Dr. John; What A Friend We Have In Jesus; When The Saints Go Marchin’ In/Concert On Canal Street. When The Saints (Conclusion); Buddy Bolden Blues; South Rampart Street Parade/Burgundy Street Blues; Canal Street Blues/Bourbon Street Scene. Bourbon Street Parade; Do You Know What It Means (To Miss New Orleans); Professor Longhair’s Tip; Brass Band Blues/Basin Street Blues. Basin Street Blues; Take Me Back To New Orleans


BLCD 760165 – Swinging Scorpio – Buddy Tate and Humphrey Lyttelton [1991] Kansas City Woman/The One For Me/Pamela/Candyville/Outswinger/Steevos/Clarinet Lemonade/Swinging Scorpio


BLCD 760167 – Walkin’ – Don Byas [1992] There’ll Never Be Another You/Don’t Blame Me/Billie’s Bounce/A Night In Tunisia (2nd Version)/Walkin’/Moonlight In Vermont/All The Things You Are


BLCD 760170 – Buck Clayton Meets Joe Turner – Buck Clayton and Joe Turner [1992] Honeysuckle Rose/I’m In A World Of Trouble/I Can’t Get Started/Feel So Fine/Perdido/I Want A Little Girl/Too Late, Too Late


BLCD 760174 – *The Ringer* – **Charles Tolliver** [1992] Plight/On the Nile/The Ringer/Mother Wit/Spur

BLCD 760175 – *Jumping on the West Coast* – **Buddy Tate and Friends** [1993] Tate's A Jumpin'/Blue And Sentimental/Vine Street Breakdown/Ballin' From Day To Day/Six Foot Two Blues/Kansas City Local/Kansas City Local (Alternate)/The Things You Done For Me Baby/Vine Street Breakdown/Early Morning Blues/Good Morning Judge/Tate's A Jumpin'/Kansas City Jump/Rock Bottom/Long Gravy/Mcshann Stomp/Wanderin’ Gal Blues/Kansas City Jump


BLCD 760177 – *Paul Gonsalves Meets Earl Hines* – **Paul Gonsalves and Earl Hines** [1992] It Don't Mean A Thing If It Ain't Got That Swing/Over The Rainbow/What Am I Here For?/Moten Swing/Blue Sands/I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good

BLCD 760178 – *Travellin’ Man* – **Stanley Cowell** [1992] Departure/Sweet Song/The Shuttle/You Took Advantage Of Me/Blues For The Viet Cong/Wedding March/Photon In A Paper World/Travellin’ Man

BLCD 760179 – *Mississippi Blues* – **Fred McDowell** [1992] Some Day Baby/Milk Cow Blues/The Train I Ride/Over The Hill/Goin Down To The River/I Wished I Were In Heaven Sitting Down/Louise


BLCD 760183 – *Yesterday* – **Barney Kessel** [1993] Laura/Yesterday/It's A Blue World/Old Devil Moon/Summertime/In The Garden Of Love/Bringing The Blues/Tea For Two


BLCD 760185 – *On the Sunny Side of the Street* – **Helen Humes** [1993] Alright, Okay You Win/If I Could Be With You One Hour Tonight/Ain't Nobody's Business If I Do/Kansas City/I'm Satisfied/Blue Because Of You/On The Sunny Side Of The Street/I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good

BLCD 760186 – *West Side Story* – **Earl Hines** [1993] West Side Story; Jazz Improvisations/Close to You/Why Do I Love You/In My Solitude/Don't Get Around Much Anymore

BLCD 760188 – *Jamming the Blues* – **Eddie “Cleanhead” Vinson** [1994] Just A Dream/Laura/Person To Person/Now's The Time/Hold It Right There/Home Boy/C Jam Blues

BLCD 760189 – *Previn at Sunset* – **Andre Previn** [1993] I Got It Bad And That Ain't Good/Body And Soul/Sunset In Blue/All The Things You Are/Something To Live For/Good Enough To Keep/California Clipper/How High The Moon/Take The A Train/Subtle Slough/That Old Blue Magic/Blue Skies/I Found A New Baby/Variations On A Theme/Mulholland Drive


BLCD 760191 – *Outer Spaceways Incorporated* – **Sun Ra** [1994] Somewhere There/Outer Spaceways Incorporated/Intergalactic Motion/Saturn/Song of the Sparer/Spontaneous Simplicity

BLCD 760192 – *Tea for Two* – **Art Tatum** [1994] Tea For Two/Poor Butterfly/I've Got A Right To Sing The Blues/Tabu/Ain't Misbehavin'/Royal Garden Blues/I Got Rhythm/Hallelujah/Poor Butterfly/Song Of The Vagabonds/Lover/Memories Of You/Running Wild/Yesterdays/Kerry Dance/Crystal Clear/Gang O'notes/Between Midnight And Dawn/Apollo Boogie

BLCD 760193 – *Blues for Lady Day* – **Mal Waldron** [1993] Blues For Lady Day/Just Friends/Don't Blame Me/You Don't Know What Love Is/The Man I Love/You're My Thrill/Strange Fruit/Easy Living/Meal To Me/A.L.B.O.M.; A Little Bit Of Miles/Here, There And Everywhere


BLCD 760195 – *Touching* – **Paul Bley** [1994] Start/Cartoon/Touching/Mazatalan/Both/Pable/Closer/Blood


BLCD 760197 – *Goin' Home* – **Albert Ayler** [1994] Goin' Home/Of' Man River (Take 2)/Down By The Riverside (Take 6)/Swing Low Sweet Chariot (Take 3)/Deep River/When The Saints Go Marching In/Nobody Knows The Trouble I've Seen/Of' Man River (Take 1)/Swing Low Sweet Chariot (Take 1)/Down By The Riverside (Take 5)


BLCD 760200 – *Porto Novo* – **Marion Brown** [1996] Similar Limits/Sound Structure/Improvisation/QBIC/Porto Novo/And Then They Danced/Rhythmus No. 1
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BLCD 760202 – Live at the Montmartre – Hampton Hawes [1995] The Camel/Little Miss Laurie/Broad Blue Acres/This Guy's In Love With You/Footprints/Spanish Way/Dexter's Deck

BLCD 760203 – Blue Stone – Charlie Mariano and Chris Hinze [1995] Lullaby For Dewi/Mirror Of Your Mind/Blue Stone/Traditional South Indian Kirtanam/Lassana Lamaya


BLCD 760206 – High Won-High Two – Dave Burrell [1995] West Side Story Medley/Oozi Oozi/Bittersweet Reminiscence/Bobby And Si/Dave Blue/Margie Pargie (A.M. Rag)/East Side Colors/Theme Stream Medley; Dave Blue; Bittersweet Reminiscence; Bobby And Si/Margie Pargie (A.M. Rag); Oozi Oozi; Inside Ouch

BLCD 760207


BLCD 760209 – Heavy Spirits – Oliver Lake [1995] While Pushing Down Turn/Owshet/Heavy Spirits/Movement Equals Creation/Alto Violin/Intensity/Lonely Blacks/Rocket


BLCD 760211 – My Name is Albert Ayler – Albert Ayler [199?] Introduction By Albert Ayler/Bye Bye Blackbird/Billie's Bounce/Summertime/On Green Dolphin Street/C.T.

BLCD 760212 – Body and Soul – Tete Montoliu [1996] We'll Be Together Again/I Can't Get Started/When I Fall In Love/Lover Man/I Should Care/I Fall In Love Too Easily/Body And Soul/My Funny Valentine/Sweet Georgie Fame/Blues For Line

BLCD 760213

BLCD 760214 – Fresh – Frank Lowe [1996] Epistrophy/Play Some Blues/Fresh/Mysterioso/Chu's Blues


BLCD 760216

BLCD 760217 – Coon Bid'ness – Julius Hemphill [1997] Reflections/Lyric/Skin 1/Skin 2/The Hard Blues


BLCD 760219 – The Spiritual – Art Ensemble of Chicago [1996] Toro/Lori Song/That The Evening Sky Fell Through the Glass Wall and We Stood Alone Somewhere?/The Spiritual


Black Lion BLP/BLCD-60500 Series (Germany):

BLP 760501 – Painting the Clouds – Ken Colyer [1990] Should I Reveal/Painting The Clouds With Sunshine/When I Grow Too Old To Dream/Uptown Bumps/Man With A Horn/Blue Lou


BLP 760503 – Classic Concert - Alex Welsh [198?] Chinatown, My Chinetown/I Want a Little Girl/Dapper Dan/Oh Baby/Dippermouth Blues/Maple Leaf Rag/When It's Sleepy Time Down South/Tangerine/St. Louis Blues/If I Had a Talking Picture of You/9:20 Special

BLP 760504 – Movin’ and Groovin’ – Humphrey Lyttelton [1983] Rockin’ In Rhythm/York Ville/Late Night Final/One For Buck/Never No Lament/Sunday/Movin' and Groovin'/Basin Street Blues/Aunt Hagar's Blues/South Winds

BLP 760505 – A Portrait of Digby Fairweather – Digby Fairweather [198?] Going Out Steppin'/Run Rabbit Run/Looking At You/The Very Thought Of You/You Turned The Tables On Me/Loverman/I Can Dream Can't I?/I Want A Little Girl/Mood Indigo/Somethings To Remember You By/Indiana/Georgia On My Mind/Cherokee/Jeepers Cheepers/What A Little Moonlight Can Do


BLCD 760507 – Gruesome Twosome – Roy Williams, John Barnes [1992] Siley Pud/Tea For Two/People Will Say We’re In Love/Know What I Mean?/Gruesome Twosome/When A Woman Loves A Man/I May Be Wrong/It Had To Be You
BLCD 760508 – *Monty Sunshine in London* – **Monty Sunshine** [198?] St. Phillip Street Breakdown/Dusty Road/Just A Closer Walk With Thee/C Jam Blues/You Rascal You/Burgundy Street Blues/East Coast Trot/When You And I Were Young Maggie/High Society


BLCD 760510 – *Doggin' Around* – **Alex Welsh** [199?] Doggin' Around/Serenade In Blue/Big Swing Face/What Is This Thing Called Love? You Are The Sunshine Of My Life/Recado/Limehouse Blues/Sweepin' The Blues Away/Red Bank Boogie/Miss Bessie's Cooking/Wabash Blues


BLCD 760512 – *World Champions of Jazz – Max Collie and His Rhythm Aces* [199?] Too Bad/Sweet Like This/Salutation March/"S Wonderful/I'm Crazy 'Bout My Baby/Didn't He Ramble/The Ragtime Dance/Dans Les Rues d'Antibes/Fidgety Feet/Algiers Strut/Mandy, Make Up Your Mind/Cheek To Cheek/Avalon

BLCD 760513 – *Live in Leipzig* – **Terry Lightfoot** [199?] Rockin' In Rhythm/West End Blues/Sentimental Journey/Summertime/Sweet Georgia Brown/Honey suckle Rose/"O' Man Mose/Drum Boogie/Honky Tonk Train Blues/Tuxedo Junction/Joshua Fit De Battle Of Jericho

BLCD 760514 – *Good Enough to Keep* – **Dave Shepherd** [199?] Poor Butterfly/Breakfast Feud/More Than You Know/Limehouse Blues/Tiger Rag/Sheik Of Araby/Body And Soul/Wholly Cats/Exactly Like You/Good Enough To Keep/At The Jazz Band Ball/Do You Know What It Means To Miss New Orleans? That's A Plenty/Lonesome Road/Shepherd's Market/Tin Roof Blues/Blues For A Black Girl/Original Dixieland One Step/Basin Street Blues

BLCD 760515 – *Louis Armstrong Memorial Concert* – **Alex Welsh** [1995] Heah Me Talkin' To Ya/Georgia On My Mind/Ory's Creole Trombone/Rockin' Chair/"I'll All Right With Me/Davenport Blues/Dippermouth Blues/Rose Room/Saint James Infirmary/Royal Garden Blues

BLCD 760516 – *Take It From the Top* – **Humphrey Lyttelton** [199?] Madly/"Big Ol' Tears/Big Old Tears/Sprauncy/Lion Rampant/"Very First Kiss/"Oh Babe, Maybe Someday/"We Fell Out Of Love/Rain/"Don't Get Around Much Anymore/"Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart

BLCD 760517 – *Swing is Here! – Chris Barber* [1996] Home Folks/Mood Indigo/"T Ain't What You Do/Georgia/Some Day You'll Be Sorry/Muskrat Ramble/When The Saints Go Marchin' In


BLCD 760519 – *Jazz Journeymen – Alan Elsdon Band* [1996] Lord Randall/Saturday Afternoon Blues/Diga Diga Doo/There's Yes Yes In Your Eyes/Panama Rag/Four Or Five Times/Two Deuces/Come Back Sweet Papa/Lovely Rita, Meter Maid/(Can't Get No) Satisfaction
BLCD 760520 – *In the Beginning* – **Chris Barber** [1997] Gatemouth/Mama’s Gone, Goodbye/Sing On/How Long Blues/The Martinique/Bobby Shafto/Stevedore Stomp/Yellow Dog Blues/Original Charleston Strut/Jazz Lips/Over In The Gloryland/Tiger Rag/Baby, Won't You Please Come Home/Doctor Jazz/When Things Go Wrong With You (It Hurts Me Too)/Highway To Heaven/High Society/I'm Gonna Move To The Outskirts Of Town/Help Me/Bone And Bread

BLCD 760521 – *If I Had a Talking Picture* – **Alex Welsh** [1997] If I Had A Talking Picture Of You/Lazy River/Breezin’ Along With The Breeze/Dapper Dan/Love Is Just Around The Corner/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Splanky/Blueberry Hill/Opus One

**Black Lion BLCD-60900 CD Series (Germany):**

BLCD 760901 – *Jazz at Storyville* – **Lee Konitz** [198?] Introduction By John Mclelland/Hi Beck/If I Had You/Subconscious Lee/Sound Lee/Foolin’ Myself/Introduction By John Mclelland/Ablution/These Foolish Things/End Announcement By John Mclelland

BLCD 760902 – *Jazz at Storyville* – **Sidney Bechet** [1988] C Jam Blues/Crazy Rhythm/Jazz Me Blues/Basin Street Blues/Indiana/Bugle Blues/Honeysuckle Rose/On The Sunny Side Of The Street/Oh! Lady Be Good

BLCD 760903

BLCD 760904 – *Spring Can Really Hang You Up the Most* – **Jackie and Roy** [1987] Says My Heart/Let’s Take A Walk Around The Block/Spring Can Really Hang You Up The Most/Mine/Bill’s Bit/Lover/Tiny Told Me/You Smell So Good/Lazy Afternoon/Daahoud/Listen Little Girl/I Wish I Were In Love Again

BLCD 760905 – *I Feel Like a Newman* – **Joe Newman** [1987] This Time The Dream’s On Me/Imagination/Midgets/Sweetie Cake/East Of The Sun/Diffugalty/I Feel Like A Newman/King Size/Gee Baby Ain’t I Good To You/My Blue Heaven

BLCD 760906

BLCD 760907 – *Tonight’s Music Today* – **Zoot Sims and Bob Brookmeyer** [1992] Mr. Moon/I Hear A Rhapsody/The Chant/Blues/Zoot’s Tune/How Long Has This Been Going On?/Bobby’s Tune/Blue Skies

BLP 760908 – *Hustlin' and Bustlin’* – **Ruby Braff** [1994] Hustlin’ & Bustlin’/There’s A Small Hotel/What’s The Reason I’m Not Pleasing You/?S Wonderful/I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate/When It’s Sleepy Time Down South/Flaky/Shoe Shine Boy/Fine & Mellow/Ad Lib Blues

BLP 760909 – *We're in the Money* – **Pee Wee Russell** [199?] We’re In The Money/Gabriel Found His Horn/Sugar/Missy/Sweet And Slow/Lulu's Back In Town/Sweet Georgia Brown/The Lady's In Love With You/Louise/She's Funny That Way/If I Had You/Back In Your Own Backyard/I Want A Little Girl

BLCD 760910

BLCD 760911 – *Duologue* – **Lee Wiley and Ellis Larkins** [1988] Lee Wiley: My Heart Stood Still, Looking at You/You Took Advantage of Me, My Myself, My Romance, Give It Back to the Indians/Ellis Larkins: Mountain Greenery, It Never Enter My Mind, Perfume and Rain, My Funny Valentine, Then I’ll be Tired of You, Glad to Be Unhappy

BLCD 760912

BLCD 760913
BLCD 760914 – *Morning Fun – Zoot Sims and Bob Brookmeyer* [1989] The King/Lullaby Of The Leaves/I Can't Get Started/Snake Eyes/Morning Fun/Whooeeeee!/Someone To Watch Over Me; My Old Flame/Box Cars/Blues/Zoot's Tune/How Long Has This Been Going On?/Bobby's Tune/Blue Skies

BLCD 760915-760920 (no information)

BLCD 760921 – *Billie Holiday at Storyville – Billie Holiday* [1988] I Cover the Waterfront/Too Marvellous for Words/I Loves You Porgy/Them There Eyes/Willow Weep for Me/I Only Have Eyes for You/You Go to My Head/He's Funny That Way/Billie's Blues/Miss Brown to You/Love Come Back to Me/Ain't Nobody's Business If I Do/You're Driving Me Crazy

BLCD 760922 – *Konitz – Lee Konitz* [1986] Bop Goes the Leesel (Take 5)/Easy Livin'/Mean to Me (Take 4)/I'll Remember April (Take 3)/317 East 32nd/Skylark/Nursery Rhyme (Take 12)/Limehouse Blues/Bop Goes the Leesel (Take 1)/Bop Goes the Leesel (Take 2)/Mean to Me (Take 1)/Nursery Rhyme (Take 1)/Nursery Rhyme (Take 4)/Nursery Rhyme (Take 5)

BLCD 760923 – *Fable of Mabel – Serge Chaloff* [1990] You Brought A New Kind Of Love To Me/Zdot/Oh! Baby/Love Is Just Around The Corner/Easy Street/All I Do Is Dream Of You/The Fable Of Mabel (Take 4)/Sherry/Slam/A Salute To Tiny (Take 2)/Eenie Meenie Minor Mode (Take 2)/Let's Jump (Take 2)/The Fable Of Mabel (Take 2)/A Salute To Tiny (Take 1)/Eenie Meenie Minor Mode (Take 1)/Let's Jump (Take 1)/The Fable Of Mabel (Take 3)

BLCD 760924 – *Class of '54 – Count Basie* [1994] In Case You Didn't Know/These Foolish Things/Peter Pan/Ain't It the Truth/Ingin' the Ooh/Confessin'/These Foolish Things/In Case You Didn't Know/One O'Clock Jump/You and Me/Bubbles/You're Not the Kind/Jonesy/Two for the Blues/Blee Blop Blues/Yesterdays/Perdido

BLCD 760925-760927 (no information)

BLCD 760928 – *Lee Konitz in Harvard Square – Lee Konitz* [1997] No Splice/She's Funny That Way/Time on My Hands/Foolin' Myself/Ronnie's Tune/Froggy Day/My Ole Flame/If I Had You/Foolin' Myself/Ablution